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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OHEGOK.

JB. clkanino'And PltKSSINO CO.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

Your Clothes fiponuedund Proed fur $1 per
per month. Culled for and delivered

Phone Clay 908. 4M Washington Htrce

Between Twelttli and North Thirteenth
POItTI.ANi). OIlEdON.

A. IKDAIIL

..H10NH.,

Jarnnnlnff, Tin Decorating

27! Alder Htrcet

PORTLAND, OltKUON
m - i. ..i

TJOME BAKKItY AND PKUOATK KS3KN

,s I). II. I.K AMINO, Prop.

A Fall Mno of KrulU, Candle and Nut
Always on Hand.

Newly Opened at 207 Third Street.

Remember Urn nlrc Opposite tho
Taylor Htrcet Ch iirch.

flONRAD L. 1IOHKA

KUNKIIAI. DlllKCTOIl

COUNTY COUONKIt

Corner Ninth and Railroad Streets

TACOMA, WA8H.

mRAVlB BROS

WOOD YARD

Oregon Phone Hood 742

Ofllooand Yard:

M9 Everett, bet. Twelfth and Thirteenth
PORTLAND, ORKflON.

A KL1NUTON CltltAMKRY

N. J. RITTKR, Prop.

Wholsatee and Retail Dealer In

MILK, ORKAM.Cl'lltlWK HUTTKR AND KOQS

207 llurnslde Street

rORTLAND ORKUON.

TJLAZ1ER BROH.

Club Rooms Ktconrt Floor

Win Boom's, Concert, Pool and Billiard HalJ

Oregon Phono (Irani 71

24.1 llurnslde Ht.

PORTLAND OltKUON.

TANDARD KIH1I COMPANYs
109 North Hlxlh Htrcet '

WIIOI.K8AI.K AND ItKTAIL

Alio Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco. Fruits
and Lunches lor Tour 1ms.

RKKI) llltOH,, Props.

mi(K OLD RF.UAMI.K

BKVENTli AND (IMHAN KXCIIANUK.
J. I. O'KAUUKt.I., Prop,

'eventh and OIU&ii'Hls. I'ORTI.AND, ORE.

iTHE tARGEST IN
i.'WEST '

the lrgfi storo, the ranst cntnplste
Plio most ajt lieu workmen aim lliu

17c It o Kuni '

n"7Wo are hvad(iiartcrifor

lenuine Alaska Sealskins

THE SIIiVERFlEhD fUl?

IW'FG CO.

FURS, CLOAKS AND SUITS
5 Morrison Kt., I'urlUlnl, Or.,

r...THE OLYMPIAN...

148 Fifth St., Near Morrison

(BLUNDEN &. VELTON, Props.

TIIK K'AMOim

LYMFIA BEER
t

ON "DRAUGHT

NOW Building, New Klitures, Choice Qooda,

C. fl. STOKES LIQUOR CO.

WHOLKHAI.K DKAI.KRH.

iPABST MILWAUKEE BEER
Bottled by Pabit llrewlut Co.

Milwaukee, Wis.

1130 Pacific Avenue

TACOMA WASH.

OLYMPIC
i.L
STEAM.LAUNDRY
:. 407 South J Street

&

MM J. UORN 4 LOUIS J. BJORN

FKOI'ltlKTOKS

TACOMA, WASH.

I- - . L. M cCAM. K.8. Hamilton,
m. Tavoma,

I CUE & HAMILTON

STEVEDORES ..

SOUND
tlto Honolulu, H. i.
id OMM Tacoirm, Wash.

C.W.A4H McCAWK

tCIE, BIAVIY c CO., Agcnti

to
w
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LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS
EASTERN OREGON.

ALJTON A CO.E
Dealers In

Vainlture, Carpels, Wall Paper aad Shades.
Undertaking Uoods,

LA GRANDE, OR.

P. BASCHK

Dealer In

iardwar and Mining Supplies, Stores, Tin
ware, uuuary aim uuus.

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

AKKR CITY IRON WORKSB OKO. F. McLYNN. Pronr etor.
Builders of StaniD Mills. Or Cars and Gen.

eral Mining. Sawmill and Planing Mill Ma-
chinery. Architectural Work, Lto, Rrass and
Iron Founders ami Machinists. Hpeclal atten
lion glrrn to repairing and rebuilding all kinds

I maohlnsrr.

felephono Red 181. BAKER CITY, OR,

HE ST. LAWRENCET
FRED ERNST, Proprietor.

Qaly flrst.class. European plan

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

W. WISDOM A CO.J.
Druggists and Apothecarlss.

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Toilet
Articles.

Main Street, BAKER CITY, OR

W PATTERSON

Proprietor ot

THE EXOIIANOE SALOON

tele Agent for "Old Barbee," Woodford
County, Ky., Whiskey.

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

ATERMAN t HOIIMITZw
Wholeialo and Retail Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAR!

BAKER CITY, OR.

M1IIK STORE

One of the finest places In tho
city lor traveling men.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Remembor the place.
T. ACKERMAN, Proprietor,

MAKER CITY, OR.

II NDERTAKING

In the neatest form. Pol
lilied and metallic! rofllns.
A No, I hearse. Good ser-vi-

assured.

. W. 8,. NELSON, Funeral Director,

PENDLETON, OR

C. TAYLORT.
THE "HARDWARE MAN."

Hardware. Stores. Tin and Coppcrware,
Lime, Plaster, Cement, Coat, Iron and

Steel and Hydraullo Pipe.

T2I Main Street. PENDLETON, OR.

IlllK PIONEER DRUG STORE

UI.A BLATE, Proprietor.

Our stock u thoroughly We cam '

nothing but strictly Al goods at
popular prices.

i:
IIS Court Street. PENDLETON, OR.

Hotel
Pendleton..

It

E. J. MOORE,
Proprietor,

PENDLETON OR.

HENRY RUST

Pacific Brewery ho

of
BAKER CITY, ORQEON.

of

A. NEUBERGER
DKALRR IN

fine Whiskies and Cigars

HftdguarUn for Mining
and Commcrclil Mtn...

BAKER QTY OREGON

n
n NUlti'llY a oo.

WINK AND LIQUOR DKALKRS.

Wftnhanl's lifer ou Draught, Hats' Alf, Ouln
in-.- Porter, Val UUn Milwraukr lifer ami

me i.eii'urUHi j, it. rutter blskty i

for Faintly t'.o. I

ii Thlnt St., Hot Couch aud Pavls. ' a
'Hoods Delivered Free. PORTLAND, OR

I

K I'AV'OOOD WAUeSw
To flood I'eoplt the
For Uood Work

STAR LAUNDRY CO,

No. Mi Oltsaa 6t niarTMr.
Orffa 'Fhono Vt,

wflOWHEGOTASTAJRT

AN ACCIDENT THAT PLACED
YOUNG MAN IN FUNDS.

Auctioneer Forgot Ilia Spectacles, Kite
It Would Not Havre Happened
Knocked Down Valuable Piece of
Real Hstnto to Pennlleaa Chap.

"I owe my start la life to tho fact
that an estimable old gentleman forgot
to put his eyeglasses In his pocket ono
morning," wild a prosperous business
tnnti mm n alutnr otv "tl'a rntlmr a.

ipiirlnno ntnrv." hit wi-ntn- "nnil I'll titll
It as brlclly as possible. A good many
years ago, when I was a young fellow
of about 25 or thereabouts, I drifted
Into Louisville In search of a Job that
didn't materialize, and the upshot of It
was that I found myself practically
broko In a strange city. Up to that
Umo I had always worked for small
wnges and had never succeeded In ac-

cumulating as much an $50, but I had
an abiding faith that if I could once get
hold of a modest stake I could launch
out for myself and mako some money.

"Ono morning, when I wns wander-
ing about with only two or three sliver
dollars In my pocket, looking for a
chnnce to go to work at anything that
might offer, I dropped Into a big down-
stairs room where some real estate was
being sold at auction. A large crowd
was present, nnd there was an lnde-scrlbab- lo

feeling of tension In tho air
that warned me something unusual was
about to happen, While I was stand-
ing there, only vaguely Interested, the
auctioneer, who was qulto an elderly
gentleman, put up a piece of Improved
city property, and nftcr a considerable!
pause received a bid of $200. I could"
seo that the smallness of the amount
excited surprise and was also aware of
a commotion in one corner, where half
a dozen previous bidders were gath-
ered together In an excited group. They
seemed to bo quarreling about some-
thing, and mcnuwhllo the auctioneer
wfii ludlgnnnlly appealing for a

offer. 'Mako It twenty-fiv- e

hundred,' ho shouted; 'does any gontle- -

umn bid twenty-fiv- e hundred?' lie look-
ed directly at mo, and I mado a gesture
of denial. Thank you!' ho exclaimed,
greatly to my surprise; 'the gentleman
over thero bids twenty-llv- o hundred;
and, If I can holp It, no combination of
buyers Is going to bo allowed to dic-

tate prices at this salol' With that ho
suddenly knocked down tho property
to me.

"No sooner was this done," continued
tho story teller, "than a great uproar of
protest arose from tho group In the
corner. They Insisted that they had
been given no chanco to bid, but thj
auctioneer stood linn, and, calling ry
to tho platform, requested my nnnf
.nd address and a 20 per cent cash-t- or

posit on the $2,500. By that UmfUf:
realized, of course, that some extr'aor
dlnary chanco had thrown a fluo plc(&j
tf property Into my hands at a fraction
.1 I, a Mm. I ....I...-- .....1 f .It,! .hImj. m.lnfc -
Ul lto ll'UI VU1III-- , IU1U I UIU OU1IIU tJUIUIl
thinking. 'I've sent a messenger for
tho money,' I said, as coolly as I could,
'and I'll have It lioro In fifteen minutes.'
Tho auctioneer looked at tho clock. 'AH
right,' ho replied, 'I'll glvo you that
limit.'

"Then I took a dospornto chance. I
pushed through tho crowd, which was
already Interested In tho next sale, and
beckoned to a little fat man who had
been ono of tho loudest kickers a few
momenta.!...before.....'Look here,' I said,
urnwing mm aside, Mo you want to bo
my silent partner for an hour or so'
What d'you meanV said he. I gavo

him tho truth In a dozen words. 'Now
let mo hae that $500 deposit money,' I
added, 'and we'll share tho protlta,
whatever Uiey are,' Tho llttlo man
looked at mo shrewdly. This Is a big
joko on all of us,' ho said, grinning,
'and I guess I'll risk tho deal.' At tho
sumo Umo bo counted out $500 and put

In my hands. I raced back to tho
desk with tho cash, clinched tho sale,
and before noon had the deed In my
possession. Then, to mako a long story
short, my silent partner offered mo $1.-00- 0

cash for my Interest, and as $1,000
looked about aa big aa a mountain at
that stago of tho game, I promptly ac-
cepted. That $1,000, fortunately placed,
gavo mo the start that has kept mo go-

ing ever since.
"Hut what about tho eyeglasses, did

you say? Why, the auctioneer, aa I af-
terward learned, was very near-sighte-

nud on tho morning to which I refer
had forgotten his glasses. That was

why he mistook my gesture of disavow-
al for a sign of assent nud forced me, In

myself, Into a good thing. I never
understood the exact true luwardness

tho deal, but tho facts In the rough
were that a clique of speculators bad
formed a combine to keep down pries,
but, owing to some misunderstanding,
failed to bid promptly on the property
which I secured. The auctioneer was
onto the game ami anxious to break It
up, hence his precipitancy In knocking
down the lot to yours truly. I heard
later on that my portly silent partner
mado $8,000 out of tho transaction,
but I dou't begrudge hi in the money.
The $500 he gavo me ou faith that
mornlug was worth fully 10 per cent

minute." New Orleans Times-Democr-

Uncousoiuna of Danger.
In tho course of Ross Cox's expedi-

tion along the Columbia River some
years ago, one member of the party had

dangerous experience, of which for-
tunately he was at tho time uncon-
scious. The men were preparing sup-
per on tho bank of tho river, and La
Course, worn-ou- t with the fatigue of

day, had stretched himself on the
ground ml fallen asleep.

A few minutes later I passed him,
says Mr. Cok, aud was horrltled at see-
ing a largo ruttlosuake moving oyer

his body toward his left breast
My first Impulse was to alarm La

Course, but an old Canadian whom 1

had beckoned to the spot said we must
make no noise, nnd the snake would

'cross the man's body and go away. In
this he was mistaken, for ou reaching
the chest the serpent colled Itself quiet-
ly as If meditating a stay. If La
Course moved or woke, wo shuddered
to think what would happen.

Others quietly Joined us, and It waa
determined that two men should ad-

vance In front, to divert the attention
of tho snake, while one should approach
with a long stick from the reur and
dislodge the creature.

On seeing the men, In front, the rat-

tler raised its head, plnyed Its g

tongue nnd shook Its rattles, Indi-

cations of anger.
Every one was In a state of feverish

anxiety as to the fate of poor La Course,
who still lay asleep. The man behind
now came up with a stick seven feet
long, quickly placed ono end under tho
reptile, and succeeded In pitching It
ten feet from tho man's body.

A shout of Joy was the tlrst Intima-
tion La Course hnd of his wonderful
escape. The shako was pursued and
killed.

Ilula's March to Warm Water.
As Russia was oriental In her origin,

so she moves to the Orient by lunate
and congenial compulsion. It has
been pointed out that the sea alone
stopped the Cossacks In tho seven-

teenth century, nnd when they got to
work again In the nineteenth the Rus-
sians crossed the Pacific and pushed
on to within a few miles of San Fran-
cisco, long before tho first "prairie
schooner" sailed over the plains.

The map of Asia Is a Russian step-ladde- r:

Tho "Urals, Western Siberia,
Eastern Siberia, Balkalla, Kamchatka,
the Amur, Manchuria, the Steppe, Khi-
va, Turkestan, tho Merv oasis, Bok-

hara, Samarkund; these arc tho rungs
sho has climbed. Persia, Kashgar, Af-

ghanistan, India Itself unless a might
ier force than herself bar the way, her
feet will bo here, too, In the fullness of
time. Tho "half south" In her courso
Is shown by the gradual descent of her
naval base In tho Far East: Petropav-lofsk- l,

Nlhelalcfsk, Vladivostok, Port
Arthur.

If you would understand Russia and
Interpret and forecast aright the march
of great events never forget that, for
her, eastward the course of emplro
takes Its way; that as the sap rises,
as tho Bparks lly upwurd, as the tides
follow the moon, so Russia goes to tho
sunrise and tho warm water.
"This is what tho history of Siberia

strikingly Illustrates nud It Is from this
point of vl6w that the great Slberlau
railway derives Its chief significance.
Scrlbncr's Magazine.

The Sniuck l Hohool.
A district school, not fur. away,
'Mfd Berkshire hills one rlnter'i day,
Was humming with its wonted noise
Of three score mingled girls nnd boys;
Some few upon their tusks Intent,
But more on furtive mischief bent.
Tho while the master's downward look
Was fastened on a copy-boo-

When suddenly, behind his-buc-

Rose sharp nud clear a rousing siuackl
As 'twere a battery of bliss
Let off in one tremendous kiss!
"Whut's thatV" the startled master cries;
"That, thlr," a little Imp replies,
"Wath William Wllllth, It you pleathe
I thaw him kith Thuthnuuti 1'enthe!"
With frown to mnke a statue thrill,
The muster thundered. "Hither. Will!"
Like wretch o'ertuken in his track,
With stolen chattels ou his back,
Will hung his head In fear and shame,
And to the awful presence came,
A grout, green, bashful simpleton,
The butt of all good-nature- d fun.
With stulle suppressed, nnd birch up-

raised
The threutener faltered "I'm amnied
That you, my biggest pupil, should
Be guilty of an act so rtidel
Before the whole set school to boot
What ovll jretilu put you .o t?"
" 'Twos she herself, sir," sobbed the lad,
'T did not mean to be so bnd;
But when Susannah shook her curls ,

And whispered, I was 'fruld of girls,
Aud dursn't kiss n baby doll, ,
I couldn't stand It, sir, at all,
But up and kissed her on the spot!
I know boo-bo- o I ought to not,
But, somehow, from her looks boo-bo- o

I thought she kind o wished me tot"
--J. W. Palmer.

An Artificial Moon.
Tho nrtlflclal "moon" for lighting the

great domed reading room of Columbia
University Library has now begun to
shine. It Is hung lu the center of the
celling, Just where tho dome begins to
curve upwards, nud the Inner surface
of the dome being painted blue, the
moon Is seen as If projected against a
clear sky. The moon Is a wooden
globe, seven feet la diameter, painted
a dead white, so that It should reflect
70 or 80 per cent of the light project-
ed upon It. On this globe light Is pro-
jected from eight strong electric arc
lights placed at regular Intervals round
the walls, and so masked as to be In-

visible to persons on the floor level.
The moon thus lighted up shines bril-
liantly, but Its light can hardly be sutll-de- nt

for the reading students, ns It Is
said to be less thau that of a full moon
shining overhead from a clear sky.
Readers have, however, Incandescent
lamps ou the tables, the moon being
primarily designed to display the dome
nnd the upper parts of the great hall.
This It Is to do beautifully without
subjecting tho beholders to an unpleas-
ant glare of light.

I.au)ruago aa It's Spoke.
"There comes Polly Perkins; let's

make It hot for her?"
"How, Dolly r
"Why, let's bo real cool to her,"

Journal.

We have noticed thnt less Is said
when a woman U disappointed In a
husband thau wheu sho Is disappointed
In a cow.

business locals:
Always ask far Ik faaaoM Oeaaral

Arthtsratfar. BsbargQaaH Cigar Co. ,

(aaral agtnta, Fisrtlaad, Or.

Brady c Bherrott, practical plumb-
ers, gas and steam fitters. Dealers in
lead and iron pipe, gas fixtures and
plumbing goods of every description.
Jobbing dono at retaonable rates.
All work warranted. Steam sni hot
water-heatin- g a specialty. Telephone
Oak 411. 142 First street, Portland,
Oro.

C. A. Watson, Marino Drag Storo, 88
N. Third street, Portland, Ore. i:

Fleckonstoln's Long Balsam
and Celery Seltzer,

R. H. Schwartz, druggist and apothe-
cary, 335 Burnslrla street, between
First and Second, Portland, Or.

For fine fruits of all kinds for the
traveling public, call at ICO North
Sixth street. Ice cream soda. Basket
fruits for travelers. George Kiaer pro-

prietor

Creamery and bakery. Country but-
ter and fresh eggs a speoialty; also
creamery butter. Mrs. B. Boydston,
proprietor, corner Second and Columbia
streets, Portland, Or.

Don't wear bapgy trousers or shabby

clothes. We call for, sponge, prew,
and deliver, one suit of your clothing
each week, sew on buttons, and sew up
rips for $1.00 a month. Unique Tail-

oring Company, 247 Washington street,
both phones. .

"

Jno. P. Sharkey, mannfacurer of
harness, rollers, saddles and strap
work; importer of saddlery, hardware,
whips, pads, etc 65 Union are.. Port-
land, Or.

Kahn "Bros., dealers in hides, fun
and wool. 101 Fiont street, Portland,
Or.

G. Dnnlelson, watchmaker, jeweloi
and dlnmond-setter- , 1'40 Sixth street,
Portland, Or. All work guaranteed. ,

Call up Union 401 whon in need of
anything in tho tuol lino. East Mor-
rison Streot Wood & Coal Ynrd.

Tho Popular, 135 First street, bet.
Washington and Alder, Portland, Or.,
John Ecklund, proprietor. Tel. Ore-
gon red 084, Columbia 608.

Portland Transfer Saloon Chas. O.
Biglin, proprietor. Choice, wines,
liquors and cigars. 831 Ulisan, cor-

ner Sixth, Portland, Or.

Smyth A Howard, general contract
ors. Roads, bridges, trestles, munici-
pal improvements, etc, Portland, Or.

Dlaasond Vitiifled Briok Company,
(Incorporated). Paving briok a spe-
cialty. 618 Chambur ot Commerce.

Tho A. D. T. Messenger Co. is the old-

est and best servico of the kind in the
town. Readers of tho Now Ago, give
them the proferenco,

. Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
mortgagee bought. 8. W. King, room
45, Washington building.

Ring np Dr. Darling, 204, Morrison
traet, cor. Thiid and Morrison, ovot

McAllen & McDonnell's. Office
hours, 10:30 to 13 a. m.; 1:80 to 6 p.
m. At residence, E. 84th and Bel-
mont streets, morning and evenings.
Reiidonoo 'phones, Oregon, blue 876;
Columbia, 5137; offlce 'phone, Colum-
bia 14.

Tho finest plaoe in the city to obtain
fit st quality cigars tobacco and smok-
ers' nrtioles is that of Rosenthal Sa

Budd, at 387 and 387K Washington
streot, betwoon iFourth and Fifth.
Give theso gonial dealers a call when
you wish anything in their lino. Tele
phone Main 70.

A. A. Unruh, bicycle repairing.
Brailng and outting down frames a
specialty. Blcyolo sundries Baked
enamel. All work guaianteed. 183
Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Or.
Call and see me when you are brokei
down. Agency for tho Impetial Bicy-ol- e;

guaranteed for one year. Oregon
'phone black 3801.

THE LARGEST OF
6F HARNESS

Oregon Vhone
Main 407...

. .

"$fr yvv 'V!,v'',',"'

We keep constantly on hand all
kinds of wood nnd coat. Yard and
office, 287 East Morrison rtrcet. Both
phonos, Oregon, Union 401; Columbia
5238. EaBt Morrison Street Wood & Coal
Yard.

Frenoh Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work done at very moderate prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds ot
ladies' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
sloth dyed in 48 hours. J. Deleau,
proprietor, 465 Qliian slrt

Wood I Wood 1 1 Wood 1 1 1 Fir, Oak
and Ash, at tho East Morrison Street
Wood & Coal Ynrd. 287 East Morri-
son Btreot. Both phoos. Oregon,
Union 401; Coiumhln 6228.

Brerybody ' smokes the celebrated;
Monogram and Pandora cigars. Thoy
bavo no equal.

We need your trado, and you need
our wood; bocauiio wo havo the best
tho market can afford, as woll as all
grades of hard and soft coal. EaBt
Morrison StroatWood & Coal Yard.

See Carroll boforo buying your
Christmas candies. Spooial terms at
our wholosalo factory 00 First street.
Retail storo, 882 Washington street.

aai'''( I Z7 .
oYaio"r

flood Cnua foa Thniikigivlna;
When yon havo tho supremo satisfac-
tion of putting on a collai or shirt done
up nt tho Domostio Laundry, with a
color aud finish on it to suit the most
fastidious, and no rough edges or torn
button holes to annoy you. A man is
in luck to bo nblo to havo his linon
kept in suoh porfoct condition as wo
keop it in whon lnunilriod at tho Do-

mostio Laundry, J. P. Robinson, Prop.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

A. W. ALLEN
.

Phmrmmclmi
Phome, Ormwon Main 403.

OolumUm 414.
16th mntl MarmhmUStm.,
23rtl mntl Savier Stm.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

KRIEG A LEVY
INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS
COFFEE AND TEA A SPECIALTY.

304 Wiisliliictoti Htrcat, Oornar Tanth
TRY OUR CELEBRATED COFFEE.

Iloth I'hones H3H. rOKTLANI), OK.

pORTLAND ROLLING MILLS

Manufacturers ot

BAR IRON AND 8TEEL.

N. E. AYER, Manager.

Twenty-Secon- d and Nlcolal Street.

KYER A 8CIIILLINOM

FINE WINES
AND

LIQUOR?.

LA GRANDE, OREOON.

T ARSON 4 LON- O-

15 NORTH FIFTH ST.

Fine wines, liquors and cigars. Give us a pall.

OF

GOODS
FINE AND MEDIUM GRADES

ON THE COAST.

Collins - Preston - W ifson Co.
8UOOK8SOK TO fATlllOK, MASTICK CO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

HARNESS, SADDLES,
ASSORTMENT
LIGHT

Dlmpmnmlng

SADDLERY

9 f --03 Front Street, Between Stark and Oak.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Call or Write
Do not confound the Pianola with any of the electrto pianos or clap-tra- horn-Addl- e,

banjo-pian- and what not combination affairs offered by other musto
houses, "as good as the Pianola." We alone sell Pianolas in tho Northwest, and we

t y show you Aeollans and Pianolas, 11 you call at our warerooms. It you are
uterrsted, write us. and w will have a representative call and arrange for private

wuslo recital,

M. B. WELLS, Northwest Agent for the Aeolian Company

353356 Washington Street, Corner Park
PORTLAND, OREGON

Wc are Bole Agents for the Pianola. It is exhibited only at our warerooms.

MTABLISHBD tl. INOOKTOItATaVaf IMf,
ALLEN & LEWIS

Stilpplnfi Commission AtercHsuitsi
WHOLESALE GROCERS

T tare Usae alt ewmslmtiaMisji te ate Ceataaar.
ta f rea ,rTTm, fj
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